Hair Punching Tools

PRICE LIST
Hair Punching (Ventilation) Tools and Needles
Prices Effective 5-1-2007
www.fxsupply.com/tools/hairtools.html

Our hair punching tools are now available with three different types of handles and
in three needle sizes. Item PT-21 is the same as the former PT10. Item PT-1 is
the same as the former PT12.
Handle Style

Needle Size

Part Number

Price

Mushroom

Fine

PT-21

$5.95 each

Mushroom

Medium

PT-23

$5.95 each

Mushroom

Heavy Duty

PT-25

$6.49 each

Pencil

Fine

PT-31

$5.95 each

Pencil

Medium

PT-33

$5.95 each

Pencil

Heavy Duty

PT-35

$6.49 each

Stub

Fine

PT-41

$5.95 each

Stub

Medium

PT-43

$5.95 each

Stub

Heavy Duty

PT-45

$6.49 each

Replacement
Needles

Part Number

Price

Fine

PT-1

$2.00 each

Medium

PT-3

$2.50 each

Heavy Duty

PT-5

$3.00 each

INSTRUCTIONS FOR HAIR PUNCHING TOOLS: Place hair across the surface to be ventilated, put
the tool across a strand of hair and push into the surface, withdraw the tool. The hair(s) should stay in
the material. Always push the tool in the direction that you want it to “grow” out of the scalp. If you
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Hair Punching Tools
need to lubricate the tool use soap, silicone or other material that is compatible with the skin material.
Works well with vinyl, latex, foam latex, silicone, gelatin or other faux-skin materials. Glue on the
inside can be used to secure hair, but is often not needed unless the hair will be pulled or tugged. Use of
this tool takes time and patience. Use of a wig or hair piece with ventilation around the margins is a
common practice. WARNING: Not for use on living tissue. Not an approved cure for baldness on real
people. The point is sharp. Keep this tool away from children and clumsy people.

Special Effect Supply Corp.
164 East Center ST • North Salt Lake, UT 84054
(801) 936-9762 • FAX: (801) 936-9763
steve@fxsupply.com • www.fxsupply.com
To Order Call Toll Free: 1-888-648-8810
Store Hours: Monday - Friday, 10am-5pm, Mountain Time, U.S.A.
$25 minimum order - Domestic.
$50 minimum order - Foreign.
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